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         TRANSMITTED BY THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY TO SISTER LUCÍA

Dear children,

My Heart descends from the Heavens today to bring you courage and hope to purify and liberate
your hearts from any evil that may approach it.

I ask today that My children be here by My feet, just as My visionaries, in order to feel the Power of
My Heart and to know that My mantle receives all.

I called you one by one today so that you may receive the opportunity of being even closer to the
Heart of the Blessed Virgin, the same who placed Her feet upon the city of Nazareth so long ago.

What My Heart also hopes is that through simplicity you may reach purity. And with the candles lit
you may represent before God all of My children who allowed the inner flame that united them to
Me to be extinguished.

Come to Me, My children, for all those who do not approach to My Heart. Be confident together
with Me so that I may free your hearts and your spirits.

I want today, as Queen of Peace, to pour My Peace upon your hearts so that you may renew
yourselves in the Source of Grace that I bring from the Heavens.

Be always merciful so that the Plan of God may not get lost in the world. Walk with your hands
together with each other and always aid those of My children who are afraid of moving along.

I will always be here, together with your hearts, children of Mine, as I Am now. I only ask you to
always carry this sign, a burning flame in your hands and in your hearts. Because the enemy
attempts, at every moment, to move My children away from the true purpose of God and to take
them through mistaken paths of deep inner darkness.

I warn you in this time: be strong, brave and courageous. Seek the force that My Heart emanates

because this Power that comes from God will always nourish you. Pray day by day with fervor and

the flame of your hearts will burn all the evil that wants to come near.

My path is only one: the one of Conversion and of Peace. Walk together towards the Creator.

I will always guide you.

I adore and love each one of My children.

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity.

Peace be in your hearts. 


